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plaintiff, or other personknowing the fact, filed in his office,
thatthe tenantor defendantin suchejectmenthascommitted,
or is committingwasteanddestructionof or in the premises,
to issue awrit of estrepementto preventthe sameof course,
without motion to the court and in vacation;which athdavit
shallbe swornbeforeoneof the judgesof the supremecourt
or commonpleas,andshall be consideredregular though the
judge before whom it shall be taken, may not be a judge of
the court in which suchejectmentshall or may bedepending.

ApprovedApril 2, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 219.

Note (i). Chapter2032; 16 StatutesatLarge, p. 199.

CHAPTER MMCCCXL.

AN ACT RELATING TO THE CLAIM OF THIS COMMONWEALTH,
AGAINST ELIZABETH SERGEANT AND ESTHER WATERS, SURVIV-
ING EXECUTRIXES OF DAVID RITTENHOUSE, ESQUIRE, DECEASED.

Whereasby anactof congressfor the erectingof tribunals,
competentto determinethe propriety of capturesduring the
latewar betweenGreatBritain andher thenColonies,passed
the twenty-fifth day of November, one thousandsevenhun-
dred and. seventy-five, it is enactedin the fourth section
thereofasfollows, viz. “That it be andis herebyrecommended
to the severallegislaturesin the United Colonies,as soonas
possible,to erectcourtsof justice, or give jurisdiction to the
courtsnow in being, for thepurposeof determiningconcerning
the capturesto be made aforesaid, and to provide that all
trials in suchcasebehadby a jury, undersuchqualifications
as to the respectivelegislaturesshall seemexpedient;”and in
the sixth section thereof as follows, viz: “That in all cases
an appealshallbe allowedto the congress,or to suchperson

- or personsas they shall appoint, for the trial of appeals:”
And whereasby an actof the generalassemblyof Pennsyl-
vania,passedthe ninth dayof September,one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-eight,~1~entitled “An act for establishing
a court of admiralty,” appealswere allowed from the said
court in all cases,unless froni the determinationor finding
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of the facts by a jury, which was, underthe provisionsof the
law, to be without reexaminationor appeal; And whereas
by a resolution of congress,of the fifteenth day of January,
onethousandsevenhundredand eighty, it was amongother
things declared,that trials in the court of appealsshould be
accordingto the law of nationsandnot by jury: And whereas
the BlTitish sloop Active, having beencapturedas prize on
the high seas,in the month of September,one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-eight,andbroughtinto theport of Phila-
delphia, and therelibelled in the court of admiralty of the
said state,held before GeorgeRoss, esquire,the then judge
of the said court, on the eighteenthday of the said month of
September:And whereasthe libellants thenandthereagainst
the said sloop Active, were Gideon Tlrmstead or Olmstead,
Artimus White, Aquila Rumsdaleand David Clarke, who
claimedthe whole vesseland cargo as their exclusiveprize;,
ThomasHuston, masterof the brig Convention,a vessel of
war belonging to Pennsylvania,who claimeda moiety of the
saidprizefor thestateof Pennsylvania,himself andhis crew;
JamesJosiah, master of the sloop Girard, private vessel
of war,who claimedone-fourthpart of the saidprizefor him-
self, his ownersandcrew: And whereasall the facts respect-
ing the said capture being submitted to the said court of
admiralty, and a jury then and there returned, impannelled
andsworn,a generalverdict was broughtin by the saidjury,
which was confirmedby the court,wherebyGideonOlmstead,
Artimus White, Aquila Rumsdaleand David Clarke, became
entitled to one fourth of the saidprize; ThomasHuston, for
himself andcrew,becameentitle~dto anotherfourth; thestate
of Pennsylvaniaas owner of the vessel of war the Conven-
tion, to anotherfourth; and JamesJosiah for himself and
ownersandcrew of the sloop Girard, becomeentitled to the
remaining one-fourth part of the said prize: And whereas
the said GideonOlmstead,Artimus White, Aquila Rumsdale,
andDavid Clarke, being dissatisfiedwith the verdict andsen-
tenceaforesaid,did appealfrom the said court of admiralty
of Pennsylvania,unto the court or committeeof appealsap-
pointedasaforesaid,undertheauthorityof congress,notwith-
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standing the recommendationof congressaforesaid, of the
twenty-fifth day of November, one thousandseven hundred
andseventy-five,for the appointmentof courts of admiralty
in each of the then United Colonies, did expresslyprovide
that all trials respectingcaptureshould be had by a jury,
andundersuchqualificationsasto the respectivelegislatures
should seemexpedient,andnotwithstandingthe court of ap-
pealsdid decidenot by a jury, but by the usage of nations,
andnotwithstandingthe law for establishingthe court of ad-
miralty of Pennsylvania,did expresslytake away the right
of appeal,wherethe facts werefound anddeterminedby the
intervention of a jury, and notwithstandingthis state was
authorized,at thetime, to makesuchqualificationor provision,
taking away the right of appeal in jury cases,by virtue of
the recommendationof congressaforesaid,which allowedand
recommendedthe said courts of admiralty to be established
with a jury, under such qualifications as to the respective
legislaturesshould seem expedient: And whereas the said
court of appealsof the United States, on the fifteenth day of
December,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight,did
reversethe sentenceof the court of admiralty aforesaid,and
did decreethe whole of the said prize to the appellants:And
whereasthe judge of the court of admiralty, to wit: George
Rossaforesaid,did refuseobedienceto the decreeof reversal,
anddid direct Matthew Clarkson, thenmarshal of the said
court, to paypart of the said prize, to the amount of eleven
thousandfour hundredand ninety-six pounds nine shillings
and nine pence,Pennsylvaniacurrency, for the use of the
state of Pennnsylvania,whereof David Rittenhouse was
then treasurer, taking a bond of indemnity from the said
David Rittenhouse,as treasureras aforesaid,to savehim the
saidGeorgeRoss, his executors,administrators,&c. harmless
from the consequenceof such payment,which bond is dated
thefirst dayof May, onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
nine: And whereas the said George Ross dying, suit was
brought againsthis executorsin the court of commonpleas
of Lancastercounty,by andon thepart of the appellantsbe-
forenamed,for the moneywhereuntotheypretendedtitle, by
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virtue of the decreeaforesaid,of the court of appealsrevers-
ing the sentenceof the court of admiralty, whereof the said
GeorgeRosshadbeenjudge:And whereasit doesnot appear
that the said David Rittenhousehad any notice or informa-
tion, or was in anylegal way apprizedof, or madeaparty to
thesaidsuit in thecourtof commonpleasof Lancastercounty,
either in his personalcapacity,or as treasurerof thestateof
Pennsylvania,so that judgment was obtained by default
against the executorsof the said GeorgeRoss, without any
knowledgeof the saidDavid Rittenhouse,or his being able to
take any measureson behalf of himself or thestate of Penn-
sylvania, to preventthe same:And whereasin consequenceof
the judgmentso obtainedin the said court of commonpleas
of Lancastercounty,againstthe executorsof the saidGeorge
Ross, the said executorsbrought suit againstthe said David
Rittenhouse,which in the yearonethousandsevenhundred
andninety-two, in the term of April of the sameyear, was
heardanddeterminedin thesupremecourt of Pennsylvania(on
a casestatedfor the opinion of the court after verdict taken
for the plaintiff subject to that opinion) by ThomasMcKean,
chief justice and others, the judges of the said court, who
amongother things thereunto relating, did decreeanddeter-
mine, that the reversalas beforementioned,hadandmadein
the court of appeals,was contraryto theprovisionsof theact
of congressrecommendingthe establishmentof courts of ad-
miralty, andof the generalassemblyof the state of Pennsyl-
vania,in their act for theestablishmentof the saidcourt, and
was extra judicial, erroneousandvoid, andthat the court of
commonpleasof the countyof Lancaster,was incompetentto
carry into effect the decreeof the court of appeals,andthat
the judge of the court of admiralty aforesaid, GeorgeRoss,
was not liable to an action in a court of law, for distributing
moneyaccordingto his decreeas judgeof thesaid court:And
whereasat the secondsessionof the third congressof the
UnitedStates,heldat the city of Philadelphiain themonth of
December,one thousandsevenhundred and ninety-three,it
was proposedas an amendmentto the constitution of the
United States,that the judicial power of the United States
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shallnot be construedto extendto anysuit in law or equity,
commencedor prosecutedagainstoneof the UnitedStatesby
citizens of anotherstate,or by citizensor subjectsof any for-
eign state,which, havingbeenadoptedby the requisitenum-
ber of states,as appearsby the communicationto congressof
the thenpresidentJohnAdams, to this purpose,of January
the eighth, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-eight,did
becomea part of the constitution of the United States:And
whereason the twenty-seventhdayof May, onethousandeight
hundredandtwo, the said GideonOlmstead,Artimus White,
Aquila RumsdaleandDavid Clarke,by their attorneyWilliam
Lewis, esquire,did file abill in thedistrict court of theUnited
States,atPhiladelphia,for thedistrict of Pennsylvania,before
Richard Peters,judge of the said court, against Elizabeth
Serjeantand Esther Waters, surviving executrixes of David
Rittenhouseaforesaid,deceased,for therecoveryof themonies
with interestsopaid into the handsof the said David Ritten-
houseby Matthew Clarkson,marshalof the admiralty courts
aforesaid,asproceedsof the prize,thebrig Active, so captured
as aforesaid,andby the saidDavid Rittenhouseandhis execu-
trixes aforesaid,formerly andstill retained:And whereasin
theanswerof the saidElizabethSerjeantandEstherWaters
to the bill aforesaid,it sufficiently andsubstantiallyappears,
that thesaidmoneywas originally receivedby the saidDavid
Rittenhouse,and was by him detained as treasurerof the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania,which commonwealthwas
andstill is interestedin, anda claimantof the sameunder
a decreeof thesaid GeorgeRoss, asjudge of the court of ad-
miralty in manneras hereinbeforestated:And whereasthe
said Richard Peters,judge of the said district court, on the
bill, answerandreplication so filed by andbetweenthe said
Gideon Olmstead, Artimus White, Aquila Rumsdale and
David Clarke, of the one part,againstElizabeth Serjeantamd
Esther Waters, executrixes as aforesaid, did on the four-
teenthdayof January,onethousandeight hundredandthree,
proceedto decreeas follows, viz. This is the long depending
caseof thesloopActive andcargo,it comesbefore me by libel
filed againstthe executorsof the late Mr. Rittenhouse,who
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receivedfrom GeorgeRoss, esquire,then judge of the state
court of admiralty, the sums mentionedin the libel, which
were invested in the certificates of stock as statedtherein;
Mr. Rittenhouse,on receiving these certificates, which were
proceedsof thesalesof the saidsioopandcargo,gavea bond
of indemnity to Mr. Ross,which is now offeredwhenpayment
of theseproceedsis madeto bedeliveredup; thesuit is insti-
tuted for the purposeof carrying into effect a decreeof the
court of appealsestablishedunder the old confederation,a
copy whereof appearsamongthe exhibits; in ans~’er it is al-
leged,that the monieswere receivedfor thestate of Pennsyl-
vania, in replication this is denied;in a memorandummade
by Mr. Rittenhouse,at the foot of the accountexhibited,it ap-
pearsthat he intendedto payover theseproceedsto thestate
when idemnified; no such payme]lt everhas beenmade,and
the certificatesandmoniesare yet in the handsof therespon-
dents; it appearsto me that Mr. Rittenhouseconsideredhim-
self, as I conceivehe was,a stakeholder,liable to pay over
the depositto those lawfully entitled thereto; his executors
conceive themselvesin the samepredicament,andhave de-
clinedpaying over the said certificatesandinterest;no coun-
sel haveappearedandrequestedto be heard on the part of
the respondents,andI am left to judgefrom the libel, answer,
replication andexhibits which contain the stateof the facts;
lf I should be thought mistakenin the opinion I form on the
subject,thereis time andopportunityto appealto asuperior
tribunal; I throw out of the caseall circumstancesnot imme-
diatelywithin my presentview of the duty I haveto perform;
I havenothing to do with the original questionthat hasbeen
decidedby the court of appeals,nor doesit appearto me es-
sential for me to determinewith what intentions1~1r.Ritten-
housereceivedthe certificates;the fact of the certificatesand
interestbeingnow in thehandsof therespondents,is granted
by them in their answer;it has beendeterminedby the su-
premecourtof the United States,that this court haspowerto
effectuatethe decreesof the late court of appealsin prize
causes,andthis courthason severaloccasionspractisedagree-
ably to that decision;thereis no doubt on my mind, (the au-
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thorities in the booksbeing clear on this point) that the pro-
cessandjurisdiction of this court, will reachandextendover
the proceedsof all ships,goods andarticles, taken as lawful
prize,foundwithin thedistrict, andlegally proceededtherein;
theseproceedsareunder the samelegal disposition,and sub-
ject to the same responsibility, under whatever shape they
may appear,as the original thing from which they were pro-
duced;it is concededthat the certificatesandmoniesin ques-
tion are proceedsof the sloop and cargo, in the libel men-
tioned; thesewere decreedto the libellants by the judgment
of the late court of appeals:I am thereforeof opinion, and
accordinglydecree,and finally adjudge and determine,that
the certificatesbe transferredanddelivered,and the interest
moniespaidoverby therespondentsto thelibellants, of execu-
tion in the judgmentanddecreeof the court of appeals,as
statedin the proceedingsin this cause,with costs;I makeit
howevera condition that the bond of indemnity be cancelled
or deliveredto the respondents,on their compliancewith this
decree. Signed, Richard Peters. All which legal proceed-
ings hereinbeforestated,will more fully andat large appear,
on referenceto the recordsof the respectivecourts wherein
the samewerehad:Thereforeit hathbecomenecessaryfor the
generalassemblyof Pennsylvania,as guardiansof the rights
andinterestsof this commonwealth,andto preventanyfuture
infringementson the same,to declare:That the jurisdiction
entertainedby thecourt, or committee,of appealsover thede-
cree of GeorgeRoss, as judge of the court of admiralty of
Pennsylvania,in the suit wherethe claimants of the brig Ac-
tive as prize were the hihellants,as hereinheforestated,was
illegally usurpedand exercisedin contradiction to the just
rights of Pennsylvania,and the proper jurisdiction of the
court of admiralty establishedas aforesaid,under theauthor-
ity of this state,andthat the reversalof the decreeof thesaid
GeorgeRoss,in that suit, was null andvoid; that thejurisdic-
tion entertainedby RichardPeters,judgeof thedistrict court
aforesaid, in the suit of Gideon Olmstead,Artimus White,
Aquila Rumsdaleand David Clarke, against Elizabeth Ser-
geantandEstherWaters,surviving executrixesof David Rit-
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tenhouse,deceased,was illegally usurpedandexercised;that
the rights of this commonwealthas a claimant, andas the
party substantiallyinterestedin the saidsuit, though appar-
ent on the face of the proceedings,were unfairly passedover
and set aside;that the saidDavid Rittenhousewas not, and
oughtnot to havebeenconsideredin the light of amerestake-
holder,but as thetreasurerandagentof this commonwealth;
andthat the jurisdiction anddecreeof the saidRichard Pet-
ershereon,wereentertainedandmadein manifestopposition
to, andviolation of the last amendmentof the constitution
of the United Stateshereinbeforestated, and ought not to
besupportedor obeyed:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in General Assemblymet, and it is hereby enacted
by theauthority of the same,.That the governorof this com-
monwealthbeauthorized,andbe is herebyauthorizedandre-
quired, to direct the attorney generalof this commonwealth,
to apply without delayto ElizabethSergeantandEstherWat-
ers,executrixesas aforesaid,andrequire them forthwith to
pay into the treasury of this commonwealththe moniesby
them admitted to havebeenreceived in respectof the prem-
ises, in their answerto the bill so as aforesaidfiled against
them, in the district court of Pennsylvania,before Richard
Peters,judge of the said court, without regardto the decree
of the said Richard Petersherein;and in default thereof by
the saidElizabeth SergeantandEstherWaters,to direct the
saidattorneygeneralto bring suit in thenameof the common-
wealth, in the proper court of this commonwealth,against
the saidElizabeth SergeantandEstherWatersfor the mon-
ies aforesaid,and proceed,as speedilyas the courseof legal
proceedingswill permit, to inforce the recoveryandpayment
thereof,into the treasuryof this commonwealth.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the governor of this com-
monwealthbe authorizedandrequired, andhe is herebyau-
thorized and required,to pr~tectthe just rights of thestate,
in respectof the premises,by any further meansand meas-
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ures that he may deemnecessaryfor the purpose,and also
to protect the personsandpropertiesof the said Elizabeth
Sergeantand EstherWaters from anyprocesswhatever, is-
suedout of anyfederal court,in consequenceof their obedience
to the requisition,so asaforesaiddirectedto bemadeto them,
by the attorney general of this commonwealth;and in the
name of this commonwealthto give to the said Elizabeth
Sergeantand Esther Waters,a sufficient instrument of in-
demnification in caseof their paymentof the moniesafore-
said,in compliancewith thisact, without suit broughtagainst
them on the part of this commonwealth,for the recovery of
the same.

ApprovedApril 2, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 221.

Note (I), Chapter811; 9 Statutesat Large, p. 277.

CHAPTER MM000XOI.

AN ACT TO ORGANIZETHE PROVISIONAL COUNTIES OF BEAVER, BUT-
LER, MERCER AND ERIE, FOR JUDICIAL PURPOSES.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That from andafter the first
Monday of Novembernext, the inhabitantsof the countiesof
Beaver,Butler, MercerandErie respectively,shallatall times
thereafter,enjoy all and singular, the jurisdictions, powers,
rights, liberties and privileges whatsoeverwithin the same,
which the inhabitantsof other countiesof this statedo, may
or ought to enjoy within their respectivecounties,by the con-
stitution and laws of the commonwealth.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the countiesof Beaver,But-
ler, Crawford,MercerandErie, shall form a separatecircuit
or district, to be calledthe sixth district, andthe presidentto
be appointedfor said district, andthe associatejudgesto be
appointedin each of the aforesaidcounties, shall have like
powers,jurisdictions andauthoritieswithin the same,as are


